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    ABSTRACT In this dissertation. the studies on the effects of the substances of leaves on the
positive and negative phagoactivities ofthe si}kworm, Bomb2x mori L., were carried out in detail. The

residual, nonpolar, and polar substances of the leaves of mulberry, fig, hackberry, Japanese oak, and

heaven-tree were fractionated, analysed, aRd assayed by using new-hatched larvae of the Fi of Gunko
Å~ Manri for the phagoactivity. From series of the experimental results, five important new facts are
epitomized as follows :

(l) A complete positive phagoactivity of the silkworm was a complemental action, elicited by the
functional components of the mulberry ieaves as the fo}!owing classificat{on:

    (A) Basal components-water, residual components (cellulose, protein, and starch), and a ge-
        latinizer (agar) for solidification of the diet to form an even stratum.

    (B) XtVater-soluble components (polar phagostimulants)-(a) saccharides (a mixture of fructose,

        sorbitol, glucose, inositol, and sucrose); (b) inorganic salts (a mixtttre of KCI, NaN03,

        K2SO,t, Na2S04, KH2P04, K2HP04, MgC12, CaCi2, and Fe2(S04)3; (c) salts of organic
        acids (probably neutral K and Na salts of malic, ch}orogenic, fumaric, phthalic, and proto-

        catechuic acids; (d) flavonoid pigments (quercetin and quercitrin).
    (C) Ethyl ether-soluble componeRts (nonpolar phagostimulants) - (a) fatty acids (linoleic and
        linolenic acids); (b) phytosterol (B-sitosterol); (c) volatile alcohol (trans-2-hexenol);

        (d) carotenes (probably a, B, ancl r).

(2) The polar phagostirnulants were active and the nonpolar phagostimulants were inactive when
fed to the silkworm in the cornbination of the basal components. But feeding with the po}ar and
nonpolar phagostimulants, and the basal components in the combination was indispensable for the
manifestation of a complete positive phagoactivity of the silkworm.
(3) The effect of mulberry leaves was higher than that of fig leaves in terms of the positive phago-

activity ofthe silkworm, mostly due to phagostimu]ating actions by the higher contents of five saccha-

rides (especially inositol and sucrose) and fatty acids (especial!y linoleic and linolenic acids).

(4) As for the negative phagoactivity ofthe siikworm, it was elucidated that the effect of phagogti-

mulants on the phagoactivity was completely depressed by the phagorepellents in hackberry, Japanese

oak, and heaven-trce. However, the repel!ent actions of either polar or nonpolar phagorepellents
were drastic enough to inhibit the stimulant actions of the polar phagostimulants when coexlsted.
(S) The po}ar ancl nonpolar phagorepellents present in the leaves of hackberry, Japanese oak, and

heaven-tree could be adsorbed by aetive cahrcoal; the former were presumed to be flavonoid
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pigments having Rf Nralues ef O.29 and O.37 (paper chromatography, developed by butanol-acetic
acid-water, 4:l:S vlv>, and the Iatt'er were presumed to be some isomers of the xanthophyll.

                              Introduction

    The species speÅëificity of the eulepidopÅíerous insects in terms of the seiection of

host-p}aiits has been ascribed to the actions of attractants and other relevant chemicai

factors in the green leaves (DETHiER, l947, l954, 1970). Up to the present, the
mechanism for specific relation between mulberry leaves aRd the larvae of the silk-

worm, Bombrx mori L., has not yet been elucidated, although an interesting speculation

has been proposed that the feeding behavior of the domestic silkworm is controlled by

three facÅíors in the mulberry leaves, viz:

(1) Attractants-citral, }inalol, linalyl acetate, and terpinyl acetate;

(2) Biting {'actors-main factors (fl-sitosterol, isoquercitrin, and morin) and co-

    factors (inositol and sucrose) 3

(3) Swallowing factors-cellulose, silicate, and potassium phosphaÅíe (HAMAMuRA,
     l959, 2963-l96ti).

It has been further reported that the biting factors are /9-sitosterol, isoquercitrin,

and inorin and the swal}owing factors are cel}ulose, silicate, sucrose, inositol, and

potassiui:n phosphate (}{[AMAMvRA, 1970).

    Some phagostimulants for the Iarvae of the silkworm were recently dlscovered,

e.g., quercetin (NAiTo, 1968a-b), n- and Reochlorogenic acids, free fatty acids, and

neutra} sa}ts of KOH+NaOH+H,PO, (hN et al., 1970, !971a-b). However, the
activitles of these substances in combination were inferior to that of the fi"esh mulberrv
                                                                       J}eaves or the powder of rr}ulberry leaves in terms of (A) the phagoactivity (the acti-

vity oÅí feeding of the newly-hatched larvae of the domestic si}kworm) and (B) norma}

growÅíh of the whole Iarval stage of the domestic silkworm.

    In nonpolar substances of the mulberry Ieaf, some components have been de-
monsÅírated, such as volatile alcohols (benzyi, isoamyi, phenethy} alcohols, etc.), volatiie

orgaRic acids (acetic, propionic, n-butyric, isobutyric, n-caproic acids, etc.) (WATA-

NABE, 1958; YAMAzAKi, }967), monoterpenes (citrai, linalol, }inalyl acetate, and

terpinyl acetate) (I"IAMArv{uRA, 1959), fi-sitostero} (HAMAMuRA, 1959; HAMAMuRA et

al., l961; IivEiyAucHi et al., 1964), campestero} (]ivliyAucHi et al., l964), n-aliphatic

alcohols (INAyAR et al., 1962), and eight fatty acids (ITo et al., 1966; YAMADA et al.,

l967; LiN et al., l971). However, Ro study has been presented on the effects of
volatile components, chlorophyl}s, and caroetnoids on the phagoactivity of the do-
i:nestic silkworin except for X3-sitosteroi aRd fatÅíy acids.

    In polar substances of the mulberry leaf; some important {'actors were described

previous}y, e.g., sucrose, inositol, and potassium phosphate as swallowing factors

(HAMAMuRA, I970), isoquercitrin as a biting factor (HAMAi{uRA, l970), quercetin as
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a phagostimulant (NAiTo, 1968a), n- and neochlorogenic acids as growth {'actors and

phagostimulants (KATo et al., l963-1964, 19661 LxN et al., 1970). However, ac-
cording to the recent investigations by the author, there seei/ned to be many other

phagostimulants such as flavonoid pigments, inorganic salts, salts of organic acicls in

the water-soiuble fraction of the muiberry leaf besides the above mentioned fhactors.

    In contrast to the positive factors, the investi.ffations by the autkor strong}y sup-

port the existence of the foilowing negative factors in the none host-plants affectiRg

the Regative phagoactivity of the siikworm:

(A) Olfactorepel}ents-For instance, the fresh leaves of Cinnamomum. camPhora (L.)

Sieb. and Houttaynia cordata Thunb. cause a conspicuous repellence on the olfactoacti-

vity of the domestic silkworm 3

(B) (Irrustorepellents-For instance, the fresh leaves ofAilantltus altissima Swingle ancl

Quercus variabilis Blume cause aR attractive actioR but reversely brin.cr about a coi/n-

plete negative phagoactivity;

(G) Olfacto-gustorepellents--For instance, the fresh leaves of Cinnamomu??i camptzora

(L.) Sieb. and Uoutkaynia cordata Thunb. cause a negative activities on both o}faction

and gustation.

    In order to determine these phagostimulants (positive facto}'s) and phagorepeilents

(negative factors) affecting the host-specificity ofthe domestic si}l<worm, the systemati-

caHhractionation, purification, and })ioassay of the residual, noRpolar, and polar sub-

stances of one host-p}ant (mulberry ieaf), one of the substitutional plants (fig leaf),

and three none host-plants (hackberry, Japanese oal<, aRCI heaven-tree leaves) were

carriecl out. In this paper, the effects of: (1) nonpolar sul)stances inciuding chlo-

rophyll, caroteBoids, sterols, fatty acids, and voiatile componentss (2) po}ar substances

iRcluding pectin, fiavonoid pigments, inorganic salts, salts of organic acids, and

saccharides; (3) resid"al components including cellulose, protein, starch, and ashes on

the phagoactivity of the domestic silkworm were assayed in detail.

                        Materials and Methods

Powder of Leaves -
    Thejuvenile fl'esh leaves ofmulberry, fig, hackberry, Japanese oak, and heaven-

tree were collected iR the botanical garden ofthe Facu]ty ofScience, Kyoto University,

at 3:OO P.M. as follows:

(i) Mulberry leaves (ML, IVIoras bombpJcis Koidz.), on September 6, 1970 and on May

    23, 1971;
(2) Fig leaves (FL, Ficas pumila L.), on September 7, 1970 and on ]vlay 24, 1971j

(3) Hackberry }eaves (KBL, Celtis sinensis Pers. var. j'al)onica NTakai), on September

    8, 1970 and on Ni [ay 25, I971j
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(4) Japanese oak leaves (JOL, Quercus variabilis Blume), on September 9, l970 and

    on May 26, 1971;
(5) Heaven-Åíree leaves (HTL, Ailanthus altissima SwiRgle), on September }O, }970

    and on May 27, l97!.
These leaves were. dried at room temperature for five days, pulverized in a rotary

ball-mi}1 for one week, and the powder was passed through a round sieve of 200

mesh to separate from the coarse fragments.

Silkworm Race

    The newly-hatched larvae of the F, of GunkoxManri N4rere used throughout
the experiments. The eg.ffs were kindly provided by Gunze Silk Co. Ltd., Kyoto.

Basal Dietfor Bioassa2 ofPhagoactivit), (BD)

    The composition of the basal diets from ED-1 to BD-9 is shown in Tab!e 1.

            Table 1. Composition ofthe basal diet for bioassay ot-phagoactivlty

Dry weight (g)
Component

BD-1 BD-2 BD-3 BD-4 BD-5 BD-6 BD-7 BD-8 BD-9
IO ml

O.18

o.eog

O.2

le ml

es
e.c)

O.18

O.O09

O.2

8ml
O.3

O.6

O.2

8, ml

O,3

O.6

O.l8

o.e71

O.2

8ml 8ml
O.3 O.3
O.6 O.45
      O.2
O.18

O.07l

O.O09

O.Oll

O.2 O.15

8 ml
O.3

O.45

O,2

O.O09

O.Oll

e.15

8ml
O.3

O.45

O.2

O.18

O.071

O.O09
O.Oll

O.loP

8 m}
O.3

O.4S

O,2

O.18

o.e71

lml
O.O09

O.Ol1

4 mg
8mg
O.lo"

Note: A-Water;
B-Difco casein;
C-Cellulose;
D-Starchl
E-Saccharides containing fruÅëtose <e.055g), sorbitol (O.e04g), glucose (O.037g>, inos{tol
   (O.02i g), sucrose (O.067 g);
F-Inorganic salts containing KCI (14mg), NaNT03 (8 mg), K2S04 (l6 mg), Na2S04
   (l3 mg), KH2PO,t (IO mg), K2E[?04 (IO mg), MgC12 (O.03 mg), CaC!2 (O.03 mg),
   Fe2(S04)3 (e.05 mg) ;
G-Salts ef organic acids containing malic (lg), fumaric (O.4g), phthalic (e.3g),
   protocatechuic (O.25g), caffeic (O.3g), and quinic acids (O.3 g), dissolved in iOOml
   ofdisti}led water, and neutralized with 3M KOH p}us IM NaOH to pH 7.0s
H-Fatty acids containing }ino}eic (1.4 mg) and linolenic aclds (8.1 mg);
I -B-sitostero};

J-trans-2-hexeno!; K-lvlL carotenes fraction; L-agar
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Chemicals except for distilled water were obtained from the locai industrial com--

pames.

iYfethodfor Bioassay of Phagoactivit),

    Various fractions obtained from ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and HTIA were dried on
a water-batk, and each fraction was incorporated with the apprepriate BD. For
instance, the fraction of xanthophyl}s was incorporated with BD-5 consisting of cel-

lulose, casein, sacchar5des, inorganic salts, fatty acids, fi-sitosterol, and the agar-gel

for laying an even physical stratum of the diet in order to examine the repelient

action. The agar and water were heated together to forrn a complete jelly-Iike
solution prior to the incorporation of the fractional substanccs to be assayed. After

gelatinization of the diet in the petri dish of 6 cm in diameter, IO newly-l'}atchecl

larvae were fetched in each petri dish and kept at 27:klOC in a dark incubater.
Each experiment was carried out in dupiicate. 'To BD-8 and BD-9, O.29/, strepto-

myciR and O.60/, sorbic acid or benzoic acid were added for the prevention of con-

tamination by the pathogenic organisms. The number of frass excreted by the
fetched larvae has been established to be oBe of the best parameters for indication

of the phagoactivity of the }arvae. The effect of substances to be assayed for the

phagoactivity of the larvae was examined by counting the number of frass excreted
in I8 hr or 24 hr after fetching. Ifthe number offrass excreted by the fetched iarvae

in more than five per one larva per day, it shouid be regarded as significant in phago-

activity when compared to the control.

Fractionation of NonPolar and Polar Secbstances.from Powder of Leaves

(1) Fractionation of NonPolar Substances

    "I"he powder of leaves was treated with ethyl ether with magnetic stirrer at room

temperature and filtered through Toyo No. 2 fiiter paper. The filtrate showed a

green color and was denoted E-1. The fraction E-} was treated with active carbon

and filtered through Toyo No. 2 filter paper. The filtrate was colorless and was

denoted E-2. The fraction E-2 was shaken with 591, sodiurn carbonate. Two iay-

ers were formedl the ethyl ether Iayer was separated altd denoted E-3, and the sodium

carbonate iayer was acidified with phosphoric acid to pH 2.0 and further shaken with

ethyl ether. The ethyl ether layer was separated and denoted E-4. The sodium

carbonate layer was discarded.

(2) Fractionation ofPolar Substances

    The powder of leaves was treated with distilled water, heated on a water-bath

and was filtered by sucking. The filtrate was termed W-l. To fraction W-I was
added methanol and the precipitate was filtered by sucking. This non-pectic filtrate

was termed W-2. The fraction W-2 was trea#ed with active carbon and fiitered
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through Toyo IiNIo. 2 filter paper. The filtrate was co}orless and was named W-3.

The fi'action W-3 was passed through ion-exchange resins IR-120 and CG-4B
columns. The effluent was denoted W-4.

E.vtraction, Isolation, and IdenttYication qf Atlono- and Disaccharidesfrom Powder of Leaves

    The pewder of each p}ant was heated with 999/,, 700/,, and 500/. methanol, on
a water-bath under reflux, filtered through Toyo No. 2 fi}ter paper by sucking. The

filtrate was treated with active carbon and ion-exchange resins. The GC-4A and

GC-5A Shimadzu gas-liquid chromatographs were used for the qualitative and
quantitative analyses of saccharides. A detailed procedure is given in Figure l.

I';'ig. 1.

And the gas-liquid

JOL, and

Crystallizaticn

    The ML
99 0/o, 70 0/o,

Procedure tbr extraction, isolatlon, and iclentification of mono-and disaccharides

 I IL powder (IOO g)
  S :vXatl'eaS-tb(.dthWitVIiil. Pil9 ,Il i.,e,a,,CiC,,IOyfl 99' ,70, a"d i O% ot" methanoi under reflux on a

 Combined methanol extracts (15ee ml)
  ' concentrated under reduced pressure to syrup, then extracted with 500 ml oÅí
  . distilled water, and kept in room temperature overnight.

 Yelloxsrig.h water extracts (500 m})

  S treated with activated charcoal to get rid of fiavonoid pigments by filtration.

Colorless water extracts (550 ml)

   ' passed threugh H'`' form of'IR-l20 (10e mesh, 3Å~le cm) column at the speed
  . of 10 mllmin.

 I)ecationized water extracts (600 ml)

    passed through a( column of fi'ee base o{' CG-4B (200 mesh, 3Å~ :") cm> at the  t speed of 10 ml,tm{n.

I)esa!ted water extracts (650 ml)

    dried in vacuum at 700C
  Y
 Saccharides <16 g)

 Saccharides (jO mg)

l    d{ssolved in 2 mi oi' anhydrous pyridine, heated on a water-bath of 800C fbr
    3min, then methylated with l mlof rl"PivlS-HT (trimethyl chlorosilane-l,-
    hexamethyl disilazane) and kept at 250C for lO min.

 Methylatecl saccharides (ca. 2 ml)

    injected about 3-5 rd into a gas chromatograph.

      ' chromatograms of mono and disaccharides ef ML, l?L, HBL,
HTL are illustrated in Figures 2a-e.

   of Inorganic Saltsfrom Potvder qf Leaves

    powder (300 g) was refluxed on a water-bath with 1000 ml each ef
  and 500/, methanol sttcceedingly, and was filtered through Toyo No. 2
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               e. Gas-liquicl chromatogram ofsaccharides of HBL.

Idgs. 2a-d. Gas-liquid chromatograms ofsacchariedes ofML, FL,JOL, and HTL.
          Saccharides were meythylated with TMS-HT and analysed by the use ofShimadzu
          GC-5A gas chromatograph as follows :
          Stainless steel coulumn: 1.5 m, packed with 50/, SE 30, supported by chromosorb
                             W (80 mesh)
          Columntemperature: 160-3200C
          FIow r4te of N2 carrier gas: 30 ml/min
          Temperatureprograrnmer: 40C/min
          Chart speed: 5 mmlmin
          Sensitivity: FID I02 (m)
          Peaks show: 1. fructose;2. sorbitol;3. glucose; 4. inositol;5. sucrose.

Fig. 2e. Saccharides were methylated with TMS-HT, and analysed by the use of Shimadzu
       GC--4A gas chromatograph as follows :
       Stainless steel column: 1.5 m, packed with 5 O/. SE 30 on chromosorb W (80 mesh)
       Columntemperature: 120-2300C
       FIow rate ofN2 carrier gas: 30 ml/min
       Temperature programmer: 20C/min
        Chart speed: 10 mm/min
       Sensitivity: FID I02 (m2)
     ' Peaks show: 1. fructose; 2. sorbitol;3. glucose;4. inositol; 5. sucrose.

filter paper. The filtrate was combined and concentrated under the reduced pressure

to 500 ml. To this, the same volume of ethyl acetate was added, and the mixture

was shaken vigorously and kept at 100C for three days. A large amount of plate
crystals containing K+, Na+, SO,-- , PO,3- , CIH , and NO,H were separated out.
Water and ethyl acetate were decanted and were further concentrated the water
layer to 100 ml and kept overnight at 100C. A small amount of orthorhombic
crystals containing K+, Na+, and SO,-- were formed. The qualitative and quanti-

tative analyses were carried out by the conventional instrumental methods, e.g., P

and Cl analyzers, and the parctical methods (IsmBAsHi, 1953).
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Qualitative and Quantitative Analyses of Fatt] Acids in Powder ofLeaves

    Fractions E-4 containing free fatty acids were dried up under N, and rnethylated

with diazomethane at room temperature to form methyl esters. The qualitative and
quantitative analyses were carried out by use ofGC-5A Shimadzu gas chromatograph

(HAsEGAwA et al., 1960). A gas-Iiquid chromatogram is given in Figure 3.

Fig. 3.
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'Lt-'' tt.tGas-liquid chromatogram of fatty acids (methyl esters) of ML. Fatty acids were
methylated with diazomethane, and analysed by the use of Shimadzu GC-5A gas
chromatograph as follows:
Glass column: 1.5 m, packed with 15e/, DEGS, supported by Neopack (60-80 mesh)
Column temperature: 1900C
In.iection temperature: 2300C
FIow rate of carrier gas (N2) : 28 ml/min

Sensitivity: FID I02 (m2)
Peaks show: 1. Iauric; 2. myristic; 3. palmitic; 4. palmitoleic; 5. stearic; 6. oleic;

           7.linoleic; 8.linolenic; 9.behenic; 10.erucic; 11.lignoceric;
           12. cerotic' 13. montanic.
                  ,

Fractionation of Nonpolar Pigmentsfrom Powder ofLeaves

    The powder of each plant (10 g) was heated with 500/, acetone (100 ml)
water-bath under reflux for I hr and fiItered through Toyo No. 2 fiIter paper.

on a
The
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filtrate was shaken with the same volume of ethyl ether. Two layers were formed;

the bottom iayer was discarded, and the upper layer was collected and denoted
NP-l. To fraction NP-1 was added the same volume of20/, I<OH in methanol.
After shaking and standing for 10 minutes, a small amount of distilled water was

added. Two layers were formed; the bottorn layer containing saponifiable pig-
ments was discarded, and the ethyl ether layer containing carotenoids was collected

and denoted NP-2. After fraction NP-2 was dried up, to it 850/, methanoi and

Fig. 4.
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petroleum ether (l :1 vfv) were added. The petroleum ether layer containing caro-

tenes was denoted NP-3 and the methanol layer containing xanthophylls was denoted

NP-4 (BoNNER, 1952). The absorption spectra of these carotenoids in organic sol-

vents such as petro}eum ether, chioroform, benzene, aRd ethaRol were examined
with a Hitachi M-}el spectrophotometer. The absorption spectrum of NP-3 in
ch}oroform is given in Figure 4 and those of fraction NP-4 in chloroform, ethanol,

aRd petroleum ether are given in Figures 5, 6, and 7 respectively.

Extraction and Identz:f7cation of Flavonoid Pigments of .EVIL, FL, llBL, .JOL, and ffTL

    The fiavonoid pigments in each water-soluble fraction were adsorbed by the
active charcoal and eluted with 140/o ammonia water. The eiuate coRtaSniRg fia-

vonoid pigments was concentrated under reduced pressure using a rotary evaporator
for evaporation of the ammonia. These fiavonold pigments were submitted to paper

chromatography. The deve}opment of the fiavonoid pigments on Toyo No. 2 filter

paper was carried out with butano}-acetic acid-water (BAW, 4;l:5 vlv) at room
temperature. Each spoÅí was detected with the use of Shinko ultraviolet (UV)
fluorescent lamp. Rf values and colors under UV lamp of the pigments are sum-
marized in Table 2.
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Table 2. Paper chromatographic properties of flavonoid pigmeRts of ML, FL, HBL,JOL,
      and HTL.

Number of spot Rf value in BAW Color under UV lamp

ML

FL

HBL

JOL

HTL

iil iiii'i

'koii,
il

a,

i,l,'g

9;g
llik,

ii

Yellow (Y)

Y
Vioiet (V)

v
v
v
v
V
v
V
v
V
v
Y
v
V
v
V
Y

Y
v
v
v
v
iyr

V
v

                    Results and Diseussion

Anal),ses of Constituents ofPlant Leaves

   The ma.ior cornponents of ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and H l]L which were collected
on May 23-27, 1971 are listed iR Tables 3a-b. As shown in Table 3a, the quantities

of water in the fresh }eaves decreased in the following order: ML>FL>HTL>
}IBL>JOL. In Table 3b is shown the contents of protein, cellulose, starch, ash,

polar and nonpoiar constituents in the plant leaves. Protein: HBL>ML>FL>

HTL>JOL; starch: HBL>FL>JOL>HTL>ML; ash: HBL>HTL>FL>ML>
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Table 3.

(a)

Å}Major components of leaves
23-27, l97i.

In {'resh weight ol' leaves

of+ ML, I?L, HBL,JOL, and HTL, collected on May

Contents (O/, in fresh wt. of Ieaves)

Components
IML FL HBL JOL HTL

X'Vater

1)rotein*

Cellu}ose**

Starch***

Ash
1)olar substances

Nonpolar substances

Other

se.o

 3.0

 4"E

 2.0

 1.6

 7.0

 1.2

72.0

 3.4

 3.4

 4.4

 2.5

 7.8

 l.il•

.i zo

 7.e

 8.6

 7.8

 6.5

 8.8

 l.7

54.0

 3.8

IO.3

 5.6

 3.6

 7.5

 l.7

70.0

 3.0

 4.jr

 3.4

 3.6

 9.1

 l.6

(b) In dry weight of leaves

Contents (O/. in dry wt. ofleaves)
Components

iML FI. HBL JOL HTL
Protein

Cellulose

Starch

Ash
Polar substances

Nonpo}ar substances

Other

14.0

22.0

 9.0

 8.3

38.2

 c).o

12.0

12.0

l,5.8

 9.0

28.0

 4.4

l6.5

20.0

18.2

17.0

25.3

 4.7

 8.2

22.4

12.3

 4.0

22.5

 4.3

IO.O

15,O

11.5

12.0

32.0

 5.8

    *• Powcle}' ofeach plant was treated with distilled water and filterd by sucking. [lrhe nonpectic
      powder was treated with O.5 )iv{I I<O}I, boiled for 10 min, and filtered by sucking. To the
      filtrate was added acetone to form precipitate, The precipitate was collected by filtration
      and centrifugation, dried in vacuum, and was analysed {'er N quantity by spectrophotometer
      (Confer Methods in Enzymolegy, Volume l l l , Academic Press Inc., edited by Colowick et al.).
   ** Powder of each plant was treated with 4 O/o KOH, boiled for 30 min, and filtered by sucking.
      The residue was further treated with 17.5 "/. I<OH, boiled for 30 min, filtered by sucking,
      washed with distilled water completely, and was dried in vacuum (Cenfer Bonner, l952).
  *** Powder of each plant was treated with distilled water and filtered by sucking. The residue
      was treated with 20 O/o HCIOlj for 30 min on a water-bath and filtered through [I'oyo No. 2
      'filter paper. The filtrate was treated with activated carbon, and the filtrate was allowed to
      react with anthrone sulfate for colorimetric analysis (Confer Methods in Enzymology, Volume
      l 1 1, Acadeinic Press Inc., edited by Colowick et al.).

JOLs polar substaRces: ML>HTL>HBL>FL>JOL. The constituents of ML
ainong these plants were analyzed previously by rraRaka (1943). IR quantitative
analysis, each fraction was dried up in vacuum and weighed with the use ofJupiter

C-1 micro-balance. Table 4 shows the contents of fractions E-l, E-2, E-3, and
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Tabie 4. Contents of dry subStances in the nonpolar {tactions of ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and
       HTL (% in dry wt. ofpowcler, collected on May 23-27, 1971)

Fractions
Powder of leaves

E-1 E-2 E-3 F.-4

MI.

FL
HBL
JOL
HTL

6.0

4.4

4.7

4.3

5.8

2.5

Lt.O

I.2

1:)

2.0

l.4

l.2

O.7

O.9

l.O

E-4 which are components of' nonpolar substances such as chlorophylls, carotenoids,

sterols, fatty acids, and volati}e substances. [['he coRtents of fractions E-1 decreased

in the following order: ML>HTL>HBL>FL>JOL. The contents of fractions
E-2: ML>HTL===FL>JOL>HBL. The contents o{' hactions E-3: ML>FL>
HTL>JOL>HBL. The contents offractions E-4: ML>HPL>FL>JOL>HBL.
In Table 5, it demonstrates that the quantity of fraction W-l containing a mixture

ofpectin, fiavonoid pigiir}ents, organic and iRorganic salts, and saccharides was ML>

KTL>FL>HBL>JOL. The fraction W-2 was a depectic fraction from haction
W-l. The fraction W-3 was a colorless fraction containing organic and inorganic
saits, and saccharides. The fraction W-4 containecl saccharides only. The order of

quantity was: ML>HTL>FL>HBL>JOL in fractions W-2, W-3, and W-4•.

   Table 5. Contents ofdry substances in the polar fractions of- ?iVEL, };L, }{{BL, .}OL, and HTL
           (O/. in dry wt. ofpowder, collected on iMay 23-27, 1971)

}Tractions

Powder of leaves
xNg-1 l,V-2 X,S,Tm3 X,V-4

ML
FL
HBL
,JOL

HTL

36.3

26.2

23.3

21.6

3e.o

32,3

22.7

20.1

17.4

26.5

26.7

17.7

13.8

l2.0

19.5

l6.0

8.2

r).o

4.r)

9.8

    The coRtents of mono- and disaccharides of both the feeding preferentia} (ML

and FL) and unpreferentail (HBL, JOL, and HTL) }eaves collected in May and
September are listed in Table 6. In May, the contents ofsaccharides of ML was as
follows: sucrose>fructose>inositol>glucose>sorbitol. In the case of E?L, glucose>

fructose>sorbitol>inositol>sucrose. In the case of HBL, fructose>glucose>su-
crose>sorbitol>inositol. In the case ofJOL, {'ructose>sorbitol>glucose>inositol
(sucrose absent). In the case ol' HTL, {i'uctose>g}ucose>sucrose>inositoi (sorbitol
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Tabie 6. Seasonal change ofmono-and disaccharides in ML, FL, HBL,JOL, and HTL

On May 23-27 Fructose Sorbitoi Glucose Inositol Sucrose
Total amount
(O/. in dry wt.
of powder)

ML
FL
HBL
JOL
HTL

40.5

30.3

85.0

92.0

97.e

'g
ii

'A  25
64.5

 5.5

 1.2

 1.2

ii
51.0

 O.5

 5.2

o

 1.0

15.0

8.0

5.1

3.4

IOD

On September 6-10

ML
FL
HBL
JOL
KTL

23.2

59.8

69.7

85.9

56.7

 O.8

20.0

!2.e

o

 6.2

30.9

18.0

17.0

 7.0

 9.4

2.8

O.8

1.1

1.1

O.5

33.0

 O.3

o

 5.8

26.0

l7.2

8.5

6.0

5.8

11.4

absent). The constituents ofsaccharides in September were different from those in

May. For instance, in September, the contents of saccharides of ML: sucrose>
fructose>glucose>inositol>sorbitol; FL: fructose>sorbitol>glucose>inositol>su-
crose; HBL: fructose>glucose>sorbitol>inositol (sucrose absent) ; JOL: fructose>

glucose>sucrose>inositol (sorbitol absent) ; and HTL: fructose>sucrose>glucose>

sorbitol>inositol. As for the total amount of saccharides, the order was ML>
HTL>FL>HBL>JOL in May and September. But sugar content ofeach plant in
September was greater than that in May.
    The mono- and disaccharides of young and old fig leaves were investigated in

detail. As can be seen from Table 7, the total amount ofsaccharides in young leaf

was smaller than that in old leaÅí Moreover, aconsiderable difference was found ln

the content of each sugar between young and old leaves (note: the young leaf was

light yellow, the old leafwas dark green incolor) ; in the former, fructose>glucose>

sorbitol>inositol>sucrose, and in the latter, fructose>sorbitol>glucose>sucorse>

inositol. The circadian change of ML at 10:OO A.M., 3:OO and 8:Oe P.M. were also

studied. The analytical resuit shown in Table 8 proves that the content ofsaccharides

at 3:OO P.M. was greater than that at 10:Oe A.M. and 8:Oe P.M.

Table 7. Contents ofsugars in young and old fig leaves coilected on September 7, 1970

Foliage
Fructose Sorbitol Glucose Inositol Sucrose
   (O/. in dry wt. ofsugar fraction)

Total amount
(O/. in dry wt.
of powder)

Young FL (yellow)

Old FL (green)

48.0

83.6

14.5

l2.2
;g3 l.S

O.1
g:g ?Jg
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Tabie 8. Mono- and disaccharides ofML collected at differentdaytime on September 6, 1970

Time of collection Fructose Sorbito} Glucose Inositol Sucrose
    (O/, in dry wt. ofsugar fraction)

Total amount
(O/, in dry wt.
of powder)

IO:OO

15:OO

20;OO

47.2

40.5

30.0

O.3

2.0

2.5

18.6

12.5

52.0

3.3

4.0

O.5

30.6

41.0

l4"5

8.8

17.2

12.6

Table 9. Constltuents and amounts offatty acids fi'actions of ML, FL, HBL,JOL, and HTL
       coliected on May 23-27, 1971

Amounts (O/e in dry wt. offatty aclds fractions)
Constituents

ML FL HBL .JOL HTL
Lauric

Myristic

Palmitic

Palmito!eic

Stearic

Oleic

Linoleic

Linolenic

Behenic

Erucic

Lignoceric

Cerotic

Montanic

 e.!2

 O.l2

15.34

 3.83

 6.30

 O.76

 6.10

22.38

 O.38

O.12

16.77

e.25

27.53

 O.80

 O.40

29.00

 O.50

 4.80

 4.50

 5.Ie

 7.3e

 O.20

 7.40

4o.eo

 O.30

 e.le

 4.40

 e.2e

 3.5e

 2.5e

 l.30

 2.5e

2l.oe

64.20

 O.16

 e.os

 6.02

 Q.21

 O.80

 1.40

 i.60

 7.08

 O.33

l6.00

66.32

O.10

o.os

 !.10

O.12

 l.20

O.Ol

 2.00

4.10

 2.2e

89.22

    Results of the qualitative and quantitative analyses of fatty acids of ML, FL,

HBL, JOL, and HTL are given in Table 9 and Figure 3. It was found that the
fatty acid fraction (E-4) of ML contained l3 fatty acids, in which the unsaturated

fatty acids consisted of palmitoleic, oleic, iinoleic, linolenic, and erucic acids; the

saturated fatty acids consisted of lauric, myristic, palmltic, stearic, behenic, lignoceric,

cerotic, and montanic acids. Fractions E-4 ofFL, HBL,JOL, and HTL also showed
a similar pattern to that of ML but with different quantity and quality ofcomponents

as shown in Table 9. The free fatty acids of ML had been analysed by ITo et al.
(l966), YAMADA et al. (1967), and LiN et al. (1971), but they demonstrated only
eight fatty acids in ML probably due to low column temperature andlor poor separa-

tion. For example, at 1900C, it took l7 minutes (min) to detect linolenic acdi and

105 min to detect montanic acid. However, when separated at 2150C, it took only

7 min for linoienic acid and 36 min for montanic acid under the same analytical

conditions except for the temperature. Seasonal change of ML fatty acids in
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ri"able 10; Seasonai change ol' ML fatty acids

Amounts <`7. in dry wt. of fatty acids fraction)
Constituents

lv{L collected on
September 6, 1979.

}tvlL collected on
May 23, 1971

I,.auric

] ,{yristic

Palmitic

Palmitoleic

Stearic

Oleic

Linoleic

Linolenic

Behenic
It,.rucic

l,.ignocevic

Cevotic

Montanic

 O.08

 O.08

l.6oe

 O.40

 4.00

 e.7o

 3.00

19.20

 O.40

 O.30
l r) .so

 e.2o

41.14

 O.24

 e.o2

12.00

 O.60

 2.20

 e.go

 6.le

34.32

 O.8I

 O.70

16.00

26.ll

September and IX4Iay was studied. The result shown in rlErable IO shows that in

September, the amouRts of linoleic and liRolenic acids were decreased, whereas,
palmitic, stearic, and lignoceric acids were ratker increased when compared to those

in NIay.

    The nonpolar pigments of iML, FL, HBL, JOL, and H[IrL were fractioRated and

denoted NP-l, NP-2, NP-3, and NP-4. Fraction NTP-1 contained ch}orophylls,
carotenes, ancl xanthophyl}s. Fraction NTP-2 contained carotenes and xaRthophylls.

Fraction NP-3 contained carotenes. Fraction NTP-4 contained xanthophylls. Up
to now, six isomers ofcaroteRes have been reported (GooDwiÅ}y, 1969). In xanthophyl-

ls, tweive isomers, viz: }utein, cryptoxanthin, rhodoxanthin, rubixanthin, lycophyll,

zeaxanthin, flavoxanthin, capsanthin, violaxanthin, neoxanthin, lycoxanthln, and

lycopene have been reported (GooDwiN, l966). Each isoiner has its characteristic

absorption spectrum in org'anic solvents such as petroleum ether, chloroform, beR-

zene, and ethanol, etc.. The absorption spectra of fractions NP-3 and NP-4 were
taken. Fractions NP-3 were apparently ascertained to contain a, fi, and r in MIJ3

a and B in FL, HBL, andJOI.; P in HTL. (Note : The absorption maxima ofcarotenes

in chloroform; a-carotene-454, 485 mpt; fi-carotene-466, 497 mpt; r-carotene-
446, 475, 508.5 mlt). FractioRs NTP--4 Nsrere suggested to have lutein, zeaxanthin, and

flavoxanthin in ML and FL; lutein and cryptoxanthln in HBL; cryptoxanthin and
rhodoxanthin in JOL; cryptoxanthin and lycophyll in HTL (Note : The absorption

maxima of xaRthophylls: cryptoxanthin in chloroform-433, 463, 497 mtt; rhodo-
xanthin in chloroform-482, 510, 546 mpt; }utein in petroleum ether-447.5, 477,5
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mpt; zeaxanthin in ethanol-451.5, 483 mpt.; lycophyll in benzene-456, 487, 52i
mltJ flavoxanthin in chloroform-430, 459 mpt. Confer the 7th edition ofthe Merck

IBdex of Chemicals and Drugs). The absorption spectra of fractions NP-4 are given
in Figures 4, 5, 6, ancl 7.

    The paper chromatographic properties of the fiavonoid pi.crments of iML, FL,

HBL, JOL, and HTL are showR in [I"able 2 It was revea!ed that both JOL and
HTL contained two pigmenÅís having Rf value of O.29 and e.37. HBL also con-
tained a pigment having Rf value of e.29. ML and FL contained two pigments
having Rfvalue ofO.34 and O.60 that were confirmed to be quercetin and quercltrin.

Phagoactivities qf the Silk'zvorm Larvae A•gainst Ilarious Substances qf Leaves

    The phagoactivities of the silkworm larvae against nonpolar and polar fractions

ofML, FL, E[BL,JOL, and H[I'L were assayed and the resuits are shown in Table 1 l

   Table lI. Comparison of- phagoactivity in {"ractions }]'-1, E-2, E--3, aiicl Il--4, of' liV(L, }?L,

 . HBL,JOL, and HTL, collected on May 23-27, l971

Fraction
  llO.

 Addition
<g ef di:y wt.)

Frass on. per 10 larvae per 24 hr

In BD-3 In BD-4

E-l

ll.'-2

E-3

E-4

Control

e.I

O.03

O.02

e.ol

H.B

TIIili ii12 g?

's

i5
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   Table l2. Comparison of phagoactivity in fi'actions W-1, W-2, W-3, and W-4 ofML, FL,
           HBL,JOL, and HTL, collected on May 23-27, 197!

Fraction

  no.
Additiona! quantity
  (g of dry wt.)

Frass no. per IO }arvae per 24 hr

In BD-6 In BD-7

ML W-l
     Mr-2
     W-3
     W-4

FL W-l
     W-2
     W-3
     W-4,

HBL W-l
     W-2
     W-3
     Wk4
JOL S!V-1
     W-2
     W-3
     W4
HTL W-l
     W-2
     W-3
     W-4
Control

iii'iil'

iii

iil' :Ei

lZ4

i8

'i'  9

o

i5g
'ig'i

'i

s  g  l

o

and l2. As shown in Table l1, ail of the nonpolar fractions were inactive when
coexisted with residual components (cellulose and protein), water, and agar (BD-3).

Fraction E-l of ML caused a higher effect than that of FL when combined with
residual components (celluiose and protein), polar substances of ML (saccharides and

inorgaRic salts), water, and agar (BD-4). But fractions E-1 of HBL, JOL, and
HTL caused a negative effect under the same conditions. Fractions Fr2 elicited a

positive phagoactivity when incorporated by the corresponding components ofBD-4.

The order of effect was ML>FL>HTL>HBL>JOL presumably owing to the dif-
ferent quantities of fatty acids, phytosterols, and the volatile components. However,

in this regard, it is of speciai interest that the phagorepellents present in fractions

E-1 ofHBL, JOL, and MTL can be eliminated by the treatment with active carbon.

In fractions E-3, the unsaponifiable substances of ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and HTL
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cause a positive phagoactivity in the presence ofBD-4. In this fraction, P-sitosteroi

has been reported by HAMAMuRA as a biting factor (1959, 1963-1964, 197e). In
fractions E-4, the effect of ML was higher than those of FL, HBL, JOL, and HTL
in terms of the promotion of phagoactivity. AIthough E-4 fractions of five plants

contained similar fatty acids, the content ofeach fatty acid was quite dlfferent depend-

ing on the kinds of plants as shown in Table 9. The positive phagoactivity of the

domestic silkworm against the fatty acids of ML was mostly eiicited by the mixture

oflinoleic and linolenic acids as described previously (LiN et al., 1971a). The newly-

discovered Iong-chain free fatty acids, i.e., lignoceric and montanic acids did not

cause a promotion on the larval feeding.

    Fractions W-1, W-2, W-3, and W-4 of ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and HTL were
assayed using BD-6 and BD-7 as basal diets for investigations of the effect on the

phagoactivities. The results given !n Table 12 show that in ML and FL, the effects

of fractions W-1 and W-2 were not significantly different. Therefore, the existence

of pectin did not infiuence larval feeding. The effect of fraction W-2 was greater

than that of W-3, and that of W-3 was greater than that of W-4 in terms of the
promotion of phagoactivity. Moreover, the effects of the fractions W-l, W-2, W-3,

W-4 of FL were lower than those of ML mostly due to lower contents of saccharides.

On the contrary, in HBL, JOL, and HTL, fractions W-I and W-2 caused a negative

phagoactivity when given in combination with BD-6 and BD-7. But the fact is of
great interest that fractions W-3 and W-4 of HTL caused a positive phagoactivity

in the presence of BD-6, moreover, they were further promoted by the addition of

the nonpolar phagostimulants in BD-7. Fractions W-3 and W-4 of RBL and JOL
also caused a positive phagoactivity when given together with BD-7. As regards to

these results, the following three important Iines of evldence were obtained: (l) the

effects of poiar substances of ML and FL on the positive phagoactivity of the domestic

silkworm depended upon the flavonoid pigments, organic and inorganic salts, and
saccharides; (2) the effects ofthe inorganic saits, salts oforganic acids, and saccharides

in }IBL, JOL, and HTL was depressed by the prevailing phagorepellents present in
the same fraction; (3) the phagorepeilents were speculated to be some of the fiavonoicl

pigments that could be adsorbed by the active charcoal.

    The resuit of bioassay of the fractions W-4 (saccharldes fraction) of the leaves,

collected on September 6-10, I970, is given in Table l3. In which the effect of

fraction W-4 on the phagoactivity was ML>HTL>JOL>FL>HBL when used
BD-7 as a basai diet. In order to find out the effective sugar, the authentic samples

of fructose, sorbitol, glucese, inositoi, and sucrose were added to BD-7 at the same

concentrations as those of ML saccharides. The result shown in Table 14 lndicates

that the sole effect of sucrose and inosiÅíol was higher than that of fructose, glucose,

and sorbitol. (Note: The commercial inositol was myo-inositol and its effect was
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l3. Effects of fractions W-<l of ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and HTL
   domestic silkworm (leaves were collected en September 6-10,

on phagoactivity of
I0979)

 Addition
(g of dry wt.>

Frass no. per IO larvae
per 18 hr in BD-7

ML O.1
FL O.1
HBL O.l
JOL O.I
NTL e.1
Control

270

 75

 38

 82

211

 o

'rable 14. Effects of commerciai saccharides on phagoactivity ofdomestic silkworm

 Addition
(g ofdr}r wt.)

Frass no. per 10 larvae
per 18 hr in BD-7

i

Fructose(F) O.055
Sorbito} (S) O.Oe4

Glucose (G) O.037
Inositol (I) O.e21

Sucrose (Su) O.e67

F"-G
F-i-I

Fg-Su

G"I
G--Su
I+Su
F+I+Su
G-yl+Su
I-- +S+GM -t- Su

Centrol

iilleiii

/

higher than that of chiro-inositol, but lower than those of epi-inositol and myo-ino-

sitoi, l:1 w!w). Furthermore, the effect of the mixture of these five sugars was

higher than the mixture of sucrose and inositol that had been clescribed as biting

cofactors (HAtyiAMuRA, }963-1964) and swal}owing factors (HAMAMuRA, }970) respec-
tively.

    The mixture ofinorganic salts ofML was assayed using BD-2 (confer Table 1).
The result given in Table 15 shows that the phagoactivity of the dornestic si}kworm

was posltive}y raised to a }arge extent when enrlched with inorganic sa}ts of ML.

Such effect was not only caused by K'i', Na+, and PO,`um as stated in the previous

paper (LiN et al., 1971b) but a}so strengthenecl by the actions of SO,2", Cl-, NTO,-.
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Table 15. Effects ofinorganic salts on phagoactivity ofdomestic silkworm

89

Addition (g ofdry wt.) Frass no. per 10 larvae
per 24 hr in BD-2

Mresson's salts*

iML salts

INifL sash

Control

O.05

 O.I

 O.2

O.07

o.oi

O.05

 O.1

323
210
131

233

 46

 7
 o
 20

   INiTote: * coRfer Kato et al., l966.

The sole activity of the neutral K and Na saits of thirty four organic acids in terms

of the phagoactivity of the domestic silkworm was reported in the previous paper

(Lmi et al., 1971b). The result showed Åíhat the neutral K and Na salts of phthalic,

malic, acetic, gallic, protocatechuic, fumaric, caffeic, quinic, tartaric, pyromellitic,

and sorbic acids were effective on the promotion of phagoactivity. Through the
combinational assay of these organic acids, it was found that the mixture of salts

consisting of l O/, malic, O.40/, fumarlc, O.30/. phthalic, O.250/o protocatechuic, O.39/o

caffeic, ancl O.39/, quinic acids, neutralized xvith 3M KOH and IM NaOH, produced

a rather high efficacy on the increase of phagoactivity wheB compared to the basal

diet (BD-8) as a coRtrol.

    The phagoactivities of the doinestic silkworm against the fractions NP-l, NP-2,

NP-3, NP-4 of ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and HTL were assayed under the incorporation
ofBD-5 as basai diet. [["he results are given in Irables 16a-d. As shown in [Irable

l6a, fraction NP-1 of ML caused a higher effect than that of FL, fraction NP-l of

HBL showed a much lesser activity, but those ofJOL and EITL showed a negative
phagoactivity. As shown in Table }6b, fraction liVP-2 of ML stiil caused a higher
effect than that of FL, fractoin NP-2 of HBL showed a rather high repel}ent action,

but those of.}OL aRd HTL repeiled comp}etely on the feeding of}arvae. As shown
in Tabie 16c, fracÅíion NP-3 of ML conspicuously raised the positive phagoactivity,

but those ofFL, HBL, ancl HTL did not, proba})ly due to the presence ofless isomers

of' carotenes (confer Figure 4). As can be seen from Ta})le I6d, fractions NP-4 of

ML and FL did not infuence phagoactivity of' the silkworm, that of HBL showed a
drastic repeilent action, but tkose ofJOL as well as HTL caused a negative phagoac-

tivity. Therefore, a conclusion was drawn that the negative phagoa.ctlvity observed

in the Ronpolar fractions of I{BL, JOL, and HTL was practically affected by the
phagorepellents that might be some isomers of the xanthophyll (confer Figures 5, 6,

and 7).
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Effects offractloRs NP-1 ofML, FL, HBL,JOL, and HTL on pha
domestic si}kworm (leaves were collected on iMay 23-27, 1971)

goactivity of

Addition (g of dry wt.) Frass no. per IO larvae
per I8 hr in BD-5

ML
FL
HBL
JOL
I{{TL

Control

O.025
O.024

O.025

O.028
O.028

22l

206
lll

  o
  o
145

Table 16b. ffffects of fractlons NP

domestic silkworm
-2 of ML , FL, HBI., JOL, and HTL on phagoactivity oÅí-

Addition (g of dry wt.) Frass no. per IO }arvae
per 18 hr in BD-5

ML
FL
HBL
JOL
HTL
Control

O.Ol5
O.Oltl,

O.O12

O.Ol8

O.Ol8

283
251

 50
  o
  o
2i6

"l"abie 16c• Effects of fractions NP
domestic silkworm

-3 of ML, FL, HBL,JOL, and HTL on phagoactlvlty of

Addition ( mg of dry wt.) Frass no. per IO }arvae
per 18 hr in BD-5

iML
FL
HBL
.JOL

HTL
CoRtrol

ii   1 226
 98
 88
l20

 35
l21

'rab}e l6d• Effects of{i'actions iNP •`lr of l)vlL

domestic silkworm
, FL, HBL,JOL, and HTL on phagoactlvlty of

Addition ( mg of dry wt.)
Frass no. per 10 lavrae
per l8 hr in BD-5

ML
FIL

HBL
.JOL
HTI.
Control

ig 104
lIe

 54

 o
 o
121
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    The positive phagoactivity against iO volatile components which were found in

ML as major volatiie components were assayed with the use of BD-5 as basal diet.

The result is given in Table 17. However, about 4 mg of trans-2-hexenol showed a

topped effect. The hexano} also promoted phagoactivity to some extent, but the
compounds such as citral, linalol, eugenol, phenethyl alcohoi, and terpinyl acetate

caused a lethal inhibition presumably due to over threshold dose.

    The effect of fiavonoid pigments on the positive phagoactivity was examined
when the BD-9 was used as basal diet. The result given in Table 18 shows that the

     Table l7. Effects of major volatile components on phagoactivity of domestic silkworm

Frass no. per le larvae per 18 hr in BD-5
Components

added 1 rd added 5 pt1 added IO pt1

Benzyl a}cohol

Isoarnyl alcohol

Phenethyl alcohol

Hexanol

Eugenol
trans-2-Hexenol

Citral

Linalol

Linalvl acetate
    t
Terpinyl acetate

Control

          71illl

ii

 6!

 72

 81

112

 4f)

111

l08

101

I08

98

l68

259

  o
292

  o

420

 o
  o

 o
 o

Table 18. Effects ofauthentic samples of fiavonoid pigments on phagoactivity ofdomestic
    silkworm

Frass no. per 10 larvae in BD--9
Addition (mg ol' dvy wt.)

lst dav
    i

2nd dav
     i

3rd day

Rutin (R) 5
Querciti'in (Q) 5

Quercetin (O..u) 5

Morin (M) 5
R+Q. 51e•ach
R+Qu do.
QÅÄ Qu do.
R-i- QÅÄ Qu -Y M do.

Control l (ML powder)
Control 2 (BD-9)

327

367

385

453

307

29e

402

258

405

352

349

374

402
t,)lO

285

273

4!5

220

429

401

255

291

279

386

221

259

370

153

382

298

Note: ML powder was gelatin{zed by 2 %, agar-gel.
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effect of morin was the mosÅí obvious that was reported in the previous papers (HA-

MAMuRA, 1959, 1963-I964, 1970) asabiting factor. Quercetin also raised the phag.o-

activity to some extent that was described previous}y by NAiTo who used a complex

diet containing soybean powder, vitamin mixture, and Wesson's salts, etc. (l968a).

The mixture of quercetin and quercitrin, 1:l w!w, elicited a higher phagoactivity

thaR quercetin, but rutin and quercitrin were inactive. Moreover, Åíhe addition of

morin or the mixture of quercetin and quercitrin to BD-9 produced an efflcacy to

the same extent as the powder of mulberry Ieaves.

    'The residual hactions of ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and HTL which was obtained by
treatment with distilled water and ethyl ether, were assayed when BD-1 was used
as basa} diet (confer Table 1). The result shows that there still remained some

water- and ethyi ether-insoluble repe}lents in the residues of HBL, JOL, and HTL.

These repellents could be removed by the further treatment with 5 O/, KOH or NaOH.

The effect of residues of ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and HTL is given in Table }9. The

   Table l9. Effects ofresidues of' rivll.., I?L, HBL,.JOL, ancl HTLon phagoactivity o{'domestic

           silkworm

Frass no. per IO }arvae pet' 24 hr in BD-l
Addition (g of dry wt.)

rr  Residue treatEd with distilled
  .water and ethyl ether (R-1)

R-l further treatGa
with 5 O/. KIOH

lvlL

FL
HBL
.}OL

HTL
Control

lii 245

 80

 10

 o
 o
 l9

l92

170

l21

9.8

I35

Note: The leaves wete collected on INtfay 23-27, l971.

:['able 20. Effects of ashes of ML, FL, HBL,,JOL, and HTL on phagoactivity of clomestic
        silkworm

Frass no. per le larvae per 24 hr in BD--2
Ashes (ch+y wt.>

added O.O.5 g added O.1 g

.IVIL

I?L

HBL
JOI.

HTI..

Control

4

42

3

61

72

IO

t)o

34

 l8

102

164

NTote: Leaves were coliecte(l on May 23-27, 197l.
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residue of ML showed a higher activity than those of others, presumably owing to

the actions of the remaining minerais.

    The positive phagoactivity against the ashes of ML, FL, HBL, JOL, and HTL
was ,assayed using BD-2 that contained Whatman ashless ce}lulose, I)ifco casein,

saccharides, fatty acids, and 20/6 agar ge}. The result shown in Table 20 indicates

that the phagoactivity was HTL>JOL>ML>FL>HBI..
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